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The New York Lottery Puliey Game.A

Kaelilcom of GamMing.How the
Poor Are Robbed and Where Their

Kon°y Goes To.Tlie Seesets
of the Snare.The Policy

Dealers in Court.

notwithstanding that the laws of the Stat* pro¬
hibit lotteries, and gambling is generally regarded
as a aecrct practice, there are lew cittea where more

loucr; operations are carried on than in New York.
It la unnecessary to refer to the various ¦wind ling
aeheincs which, l>y ineaus of extraordinary adver¬
tisements, rob the uninitiated, as the police report*
lMve made tne public ol this city perfectly familiar
with lEe character and extent of those frauds. It li
also well known that tbe ordinary methods of
gambling are earned on to an alarming
degree among all cia-aes, not accepting tne fash¬
ionables whose laces and satins are seen every Sun¬
day In aristocratic uptown churches; bnt lew are
aware of the gigantic proportions of lottery opera¬
tions In New York. The public sometimes hears of
Havana lotteries, and has an impression that these
have secret agents in New York, who, to dispose of
tickets, must observe nearly the sarna precautions as
tne operators In ordinary swindling concerns, and
there Is also a vague idea respecting the existence of
lotteries in Kentucky, Missouri and other Southwest-
ant Slates, which it is supposed manage to sell
a lew tickets in this city. So iar from tliere being
anv ac recy in the matter, or any restraints upon
tbe lotiery business la New York, the oiiloes for the
transaction of this nefarious business arc as nume¬
rous and as publfc as pawnshops. They are not
aeeuon Broadway nor among the palatial edifices of
the lashionable quarters, and for this rcasou are
overlooked by the better portion ol the community;
bnt in the Bowery, the crowded thoroughfares
tributary to Wall street, the neighborhoods of Jersey
Oily ferry, Hvo J'oiats, tbe markets, and la those
districts densely populated by the poor, lottery
policy offices flaunt their signs boldly, and
unceasingly draw tn tbe earnings of the
masses. Twice a day the tide of duped humanity
ebbs and llovvs in tnesc eddies, which rarelT yields
np anything irom the vast amount of money sucked
In. In each of these offices there is a drawing at
noon and at night, and while now and then some
person draws a paltry prize. the risks of thousands
are steadily flowing into the coffers of the central
¦auagcra, which, like a maelstrom, day after day,
and mouth alter month, Bwallows the earnings ol
Clerks, of laborers, of shop girls and tlio pittance! of
the beggar. Theso offices are not Independent es¬
tablishments, but aro agencies of elaborate systems
Haviinr their principal machinery outside of New
York, and known ai the Keutucky, Missouri and the
Mississippi State lotteries.

NHW YORK HEADQUARTERS.
These lotteries have contral agencies in this eltr,

*0111 wblcn the small oillces radiate not only througii
Mew York, but in all the adjacent cities. At No. ^04
Bowery, the Arm of Murray & Co.. which, It is said,
Includes Mr. Benjamin Wood, represents the Ken¬
tucky and Missouri lotteries; and at No. 272 Bowery,
the Arm of Mclntyre & Co., represents tbe Missis¬
sippi lo' tery. Lach of these establishments has from
foriy to flity ttffiCM Scattered through ilieclty, at
wnich tickets are sold iu all the respective lotteries
The ceutral offices are In the upper rooms of the
buildings. About forty clerks are employed in
each of ihem, but a partition screens them from the
observation ol the visitor, who oniy sees a counter
with one or tiro clerks aud the usual paraphernalia
oi the ordinary lottery otiice. Every precaution Is
take. i to prevent the detection of tne managers. The
Cierks receive their sauries in envelopes addressed
to them, and any arternpt at Investigation reajiitsaomcthlug like the following:.

tj. What position do you occupy here ? A. lam
a clerk.

Cj. What aro your duties ? A. Posting tho books
and keeping the accounts with agents.

H. Who employs you? A. 1 don't know.
Q. Who pa.vs you? A. 1 don't know.
Q. How do you get your pay ? A. I find It on my

de^k in au envelop.
y. Who puts it there? A. I don't know.

Wbo has charge over you? A. A cleric.
Q. llow is he paid? A. Just as we are.
Q. Who do you suppose aro the principals In the

concern? A. 1 don't suppose anything about It; 1
come here every morning, do my work, and get my
Say onco a week on my desk; that's enough lor mo

> Know about it.
The e central offices employ agents to open offices

In other parts of the city, the agents receiving
twelve aud a half per ceut commission oil ail sales
of tickets made by them. Any person who chooses
to become an ageut may do so by cailm* on the
company, provided that his omce would not inter¬
fere materially with the business of any office of the
aame company already established. This gives rise
to the question now being insted belore United
States Commissioner Shields, whether these agents
are limply clerks of tho central company or are
Independent business men, like those eugaged in
any occupation whose profits aro derived irom com¬
missions.
As before stated, there are two drawings each

flay.one at noon which Is called "Extra," and
another about aix o'clock. An hour before the
result of the drawing is announced, all the agendo*
¦end their accounts, or "books," of the tickets sold
to the central office, and uo more chances in that
drawing can betaken. As soon as all the "books"
have been examined at tbe ceutral ottlca, printed
¦lips of the drawu numbers are aent to all the
agencies, which immediately pay out whatever may
bave been won by ticket hoiuers.

TUB POLICY OFFICES
are generally in the rear or offices whose windows
bear the word "Exchange," in large gilt letters.
Green screens (five an appearance or privacy to t lie
place, and on entering the visitor finds a man be¬
hind a email counter apparently liaving no other
business tuan that or a sort or money Tender. A
tew feet iroiii the entrance Is & partition with two
doom in It. one berorc and tbe other beliind the
. unter. Hack or this partition is the poller aen.
Tbi» apartment la generally of good sue, and
has a coi.nter extending Its whole length.
< n the walla are large slates, bearing the
numbers of the previous drawings and printed
circulars relating to the respective lotteries. In ouc
corner or the room a record ot ail the drawings or
the year is sometimes kopt lor reference by the
crowd for lucky numbers; and just benind tbe clerk
are displayed printed tickets in the large prize
drawings. All the policy shops are disgustingly
Uiihy, and are generally Infested with every descrip¬
tion of vermin. The oltlces in the poorer districts
are worse than can oe imagined) A feeble
jauip turows a slcklv light upon a rude
counter composed of old planks nailed
together, behind which a person as repulsive as un¬
clean, inevs and vile associations can make bun
takes in the pittances of negroes, ragged Arabs of
tue street, hair-naked beggar girls, ami every class
of depraved humanity. The walis are reeking with
dirt and dampness; olotchod and tattered remnants
or ola lottery circulars are pasted about, arid the at¬
mosphere is poisonous with toul ouors. x ponder¬
ous negress shoves away a hair-starved child that
has come to risk a penny In tue lottery,
and arter discussing the merits or the
vnrlous numbers with toe policy seller, stakes her
ten or fiitocn cents, and malics way for others as
hideout in th#lr depravity as herself. These dens,however, are too small for an exhibition of the most
sinking features ot the lottery business. In the
more decent offices a large crowd can be admitted,
an I ne e one in ay see at a glance representatives
from every grade of society. Well-dressed clerks,fearay mechanics, seamstresses, giay.headed una,oui women i runkeu hags ana gins and boys whose
suture md.cates ten or twelve years, but whoso
features look old and hardened, ml jost.e
e ch other at Hie counter and take thrir turns with
th ticket seller. There is no contusion whatever.
1, a iy one speaks it is in a subdued manner, as if ihe
place was watched by the police, and nearly ai
¦land silently and witu a sort of dotted took as n
the uiun behind the counter was depriving ilieni of
tneinortu es, which, t>» hook or crook, tnev meant
to nave, the busiest days are Katuriiar aiid Mon¬
day, Immediately aiier tue poor r classes have re-
reived their wren's wages. At such times the policy
oiilces aio generally crowded and large fiumu or
money ate taken la.

Til B PRIZES
consist of spcclflcd rams o( money, for which elabo¬
rately piloted tickets nro sold, and oi sums governed
by the amount 01 monev risked and the maimer in
winch it is s aked on the appearance of certain num¬
bers in tue printed slips oi the drawing, The first
alluded to are not invested In much, the masses
preferring to make up their own combinations to
buying a siiikIc ticket already prepared. The
drawings consist of thirteen numbers on tol seventy-
live, and of eleven, twelve, thirteen or fourteen
numbers, an the case may be, out of seventy -eight
numbers. The thirteen ont ol seventy-eight is the
most common, lhe drawings are conducted, it
Is said, at the lottery headquarters West, and
the result telegraphed to New ^ork. Seventy-eightconsecutive numbers are printed each on a small
*"P m I'aper, ^rhlch is rolled up and put Inaittile
tin tubs, and ail are then placed together in a re-

y *!? Thirteen of these tubes are taken
from the cylinder, wblcn is made to revolve between

a,llt the numbers thus drawn ace
£ fi! H.r i.«

n H|-der of their llrst appearance.L'IS S ruai|J bets that a certain numberwill come first, or that certain thrfe numbers will
in am i' ne .'P** ooniblne the arawings
takn hia rJimnnll nrWJi th"*e ot another, and
n«arin<» aI) » r H numbers Selected by him ap»pearlng on certain Hlipa. Each atyla of bettlnir tiaaa term ..exul.ar to itseif. a EusuS?« A Mi tUt a certaiA jiumbar wlU tviot

dSSc wS«,,S»"j2g^u, « "£.i If
,
»«».««««»

numbers appeariug at a
Taking Ltie"Biir," ami m this otw doftar wtas $J°0. i axiiw L

ebanoea uu two number* Ui called a sadd e." in
which one dollar wina thirty-two dollars,

ul.uiout common method of !' ut anbination ui to aatidie the gin. that la, t*
extra dollar on two of the three it1*

ooucycoining out. U the ivro numoers appoar tbe policy
player wins $.«. but if all three come out he g>-ta
$^0 tor bifc saddle and l*>o lor the gig. U« » un. on
th« rii-Mt two of anv Uiree oousecutivo nutii
barn In the drawing is called a "capital saddk-£and if successful wins *&oo for $1. ^^^^ulvtanumber* being drawn IB callea a "torse and g»«ffutXi for $1. All these different miKloaofbottingu
combined together by the experienced policy buyer,
and a Tew are now Introducing a new leaturL, cat ed
"crow gig«," which admits of comomaUona
figures on different slip*.

h draw.Kuch person who lakes a chance In these <ira
lng.-i may invest any sum trow oue cent to hundre^ot dollars, the proportion of wiuuimw to tne
invested being aiways uie same. Tliue is a a
tiuctlon made, however, In the different *tnJ*lnijdrawings, as, lor instance, a ontdollar g g
$l&u in the 14-76 drawing, *176 m the i>76 drawing.
$aoo in the 13-7* drawing and $2»
12-78 drawing. Most ol the reuuiar P
buyers have a superstitious regard for J . >
surns and lucky uumbeas. boma win
the numbers indicating the "wdpul0si o:drawings, while to ttccoinmoi'ate the crow^ "10
the policy suopb have a small box contain UK """'
berod b.ii oi w cod or leather. I no buyof Uirust^I hand lmo this box after It Mi»tt ^cil rtiakeu an
urawing out a number takes It for his stuka m »«

lottery, 'lue most curious iiluatraiiou of >.Ui8 supc

stitioninthu^icu^on^
S/V'weli SL-UW-V Interprets
dreamsfo

*
those wno cannot read or are iu a

ii II err Tne content* of ttte book aie indexed as fo|wlwlr.. 'liie 'true Interpretation of Dreams;"
"in I'lims with Fortunate Numbers;" "Dreams lor
the Months;" "Table of I.uckv Numbers;" "lueam.
bv a ceienratea Iroicssor;" ..JSiu.uH ol ahpecdy Mar-
riiue " &c several thousand dream sign*. wuh
corvMDoudlng numbers, are given, a good Mea of
wiucii way be uerived trom Uie lollowiug extracts.

lore ''"o"vXpTk <%7'nTr'
"sstfsrs: ''J't", ««'imw »
a ;L»'rt a T V/i1^ oTr a man'aVn£or'. tpkt 1. under

tlm» of coSrUhtj.. on a , to » you .ball have

%P^k?i* abroad with jour .wecilicart vou perceive a
nalr of plgeoni elrcie yon round It U a sin ot marriage and
ttnrtiiuoHn to witti uiucb cootout.

Il1! a hare cm»» you on a SatorJay rnoruinf II proml ««.
baupy (laya, ricbea an(i*plca»are. i2.

4_H_44.
The mystic ntirabeis 4, 11, 44, wlilch have for

years been svnouyintfus with lottery policies, are
culled the "ntzirer washerwoman's gig," and have
become so Impressed on tue minds of policy ^nyersthat tbls combination is used more than any other.
The result Is that when these numbers are drawn,is wmeUmea happens, there is a tremendous
run ou Uie lottery funds, and not a few dealers cet
..busted." The winning numbers arc calleii hits,and to the uninitiated the conversation around the
doIIcv offices respecting "gigs," "cross gigs, sail-K" Worses," "Hits " Ac., Is rather mystifying.
The term 'pigeon" is applied to persons suspectedi bemg seat iron, the central offices after the list
of drawings haj reached there from the West, to
buv tickets of rival establishments dealing in the
wmo lotteries. For instance, the thirteen nombers
urawn to-day in the Mbisishlppi lotier> at Columbus
are teiecraplied in cipher to New York, and a copy
is sent direct to the central otlleo up town, w Inlo thesU^s aro belli ir printed tor distribution among the
various agencies. It Is alleged that tue managers of
tbe central oiiice occasionally send out a ' pigeon,
with instructions to go to rival ccncerns and take
..alas lor large umounts on c<urtain numbers.' which tbe managers have received as tho winners.
The result ot sacii a stei. must ot course be a heavy' loss auti perhaps the ruin ol i he parties thus tiiken
advantage of. it shoald be stated that uie concern,
tuus liable to being overreached are those cai.ed
'.middle ineu," and who have branch oiuces. but
conduct the business on thoir own.capital and per¬
sonal responsibility. In other words, taking bets on
the drawings madd by the regular lottery establish¬
ments, these "middle men" must wait for the list of
drawings tue same as the aReucies of the great cen¬
tral offices, and, it l» calmed, are almost entirely at
the mercy ot the regular lottery managers. As t».c>
sell very few tickcts in the great prizes, but conftne
their operations mostly to the "gigs. saddles,
Ac of each day's ur.»wiug, the ceuttal offices lest
receipts whicu would otherwise tlow into tlieir ownagencies. Practically the w hole lottery system or
\ew York consists of certain managers who have
outside ageuts to ta<o bets ou certain^ numbersbeiuu drawn out oi a cylinder, and in addition to
tne immense percentage in lavor of the taker oi
niii'h hj» s there Is uu opuoriuulty lor trickciy
"equalled by few and surpassed by none." Whether
distiouesty is practised in the management of the
concern or uoi remains to be establwUed. fhe
managers may ail ,.e perfectly honorable genUemen."lie heaviest investments lu lotierv policies are by
well-dressed Americans, who take live, ten and trt.-
niioniiY aA hisxii liity ^liitTS woTtU Oi cIi&ikjcs ivt11 ume. Next to these are tbe In*U of all cla^cB.
from the cnlld that risks a penny to the clerk and
mechauic who spend from live to ten dolla.s per
week lu the game. The negroes piuroni ,;e the poficy
atw.na Mi tnassc but tho aggregate of their si{.ian-dermnTlnthls manner mbehTw that of either the
Irish or Americans. The Hermans spend least of a i
in DoUclesTwld are principally represented by thewo?thleMclaas of their nationality. The negroes
will pawn the clothes they have on to buy puUue3,Tn i most of the thefts committed by them are fort°e purpose or raising funds to lnvtwt in lottery
tiC\vhen tt is rememltered that the four great lottery
firms m New York-Murray A Co., Mclntire A Co..
siiamouH Co. and Sturgea A Co., have over 6»)0
ofiiceB iri ihla city alone, tnai thef employ nearly
200 clerks in their coutral offices and that the books
ot Murray A t:o. for August and September,jtho dull¬
est months ot tho year for lotteries, show receipts
amouuung to $375,000, some idea may be formed of
the influence of this pernlclo^ iusiitutiou upon
the community. In the more decent poll
cy offices tnousftnds of clerks are
riprinir their salaries with the aeiusive
fancy that they may eventually make a 'hit and

noruta Hard-wofking seamstresses andflU V week Din by a portion of their.arntnaf for ihw same purpose, with the hope ofSituna the means relief from pressing want, and
tue iaborlng man, wuose family needs every cent of
uiiram is urawn into tho same whirlpool, from
which u is almost lmpogsiWe to withdraw. Those
who have beJff SufJifJ tt Ihe bitfiaess as po »cydesert End have abandoned i staW U'^t out of
every hundred persons who invest in the lotteries
not more than two make a "Uit '» Md mese are
eeneraiiv for small amounts, ranging trom ten to
twenty dollars. In fact, so great is the percentage
tn favor of the policy dealers that the central offices,
which pay a commlslon of twelve and a half per
cent .to agents, allow a discount ot fifteen per
cent on all money paid in to them by pur¬
chasers of tickets. In other words, a KjP-winch costs one dollar at a braucli office,
can be bought at the central office for eighty-flve
cents. As the most trilling snms are received, and
one cent risked on the chance of one of tne seventy-
eicht numbers coming first, on tUe list of
thirteen numbers drawn may iviu sixty cams, the
temptation to the extremely poor and the
eucounigemeul to gauioftng among cnildren is
almost beyond restraint. 1 litis twice a day.
throughout the year those allurements aro spread
outamonx the population, 'lhelr baneful effects iu
sapping the disposition to steady, legitimate bust-
nes»- lu bringing tue rising generation (one-half ttieSt buyers ar3 youths) in eontact with the vilest
characters who congregate about the policy .Jc'i»-
in the suuanderinu of scanty mean* necesiary to the
(uinoort of deserving families, aud tn the increase of
vice which the occasional pri/.e producos among tho
companions or the lucky individual, who tnvarfab.yupends his winnings as soon as received, are
aorontt tne must eertous evils of New lork.
The lotiery policy business is a greater
curse to tills city than all its drinking places together,
and the retormers aud Christian missions whose
iruod works shine so conspicuously In the midst of
moral aUcsolatmu canuot do belter service to liu-
maniiy aud morality than by strii;in£ directly at
these concerns. Their pre tout magnitude has b eu
attained so rapidly I Hat it la prooable very few out¬
side of the police foreo know tnncfi about, u. I he lot¬
tery business In this city has galue.i nearly all of its
nrosent tutluence ovi-r the commuviity wisutn tao
last two years, aud it is steadily on the luoioaae.

'1 be Iiottcrr l>«*nlrr« In Court.
The recent energetic and successful raid mn«ia

upon ihe policy dealer* lias Induced ninny of them
lo present matters In their proper light. The ontiro
mystery snrroundina those lottorv shops ha-<, ihrongh
tlio prompt and decisive action of AMlstnnt District
Attorney Jackson and Commissioner Shields, before
whom the dorcnilaiits have been taken for examina¬
tion, been oxposed. The bw m reference to tho
matter has been thoroughly expounded, ana though
there may be a certain hardship attendant on too
prosecution of »ho defendant* charged.sluco they
are not morally responsible.yet tho law must be
enforced, tho result being Hint all the connlvanccs
'of those who have hitherto managed the lotteries
will eventually be thoroughly disclosed. Assistant
District Attorney Jackson delivered yesterday a
pretty clear exposition of the law bearing on the
caae of the lottery doalera who have been arrested
for the non payment or the special tax. The law
npon tbls subject, though not exactly pacific <n tho
characters which It Intends to embrace, at least so
far as concerns the present case, sets forth in para¬
graph 6 of section 70 of the rovenuo laws tho follow¬
ing:.

l.»llcrr tifkrt rtsaWt shall pav $100. Every jp»r»cn, *.«<>¦
elailun. lirra, or corporation who shall makr, «»u or offer to
MillolHirT Uokete or fractional **ru Iheieuf, or i>) token,1 csi'tlll<'»ie or derlae representing or intending to represent*I lottery ticket or any fractional part thereof, 01 any policy of
aaiubSrt In any lotUry, or shall man*** any lottery, or pre
yars kUmbm of lotteries, or superintend tfce 4rawio* of any

lottery, tball be deemed a lottery ticket dealer ; prorl'ledthat tM msnagen of any lottery (ball i;lve bon 1 In the emu
of $l,0W (hat the person paying nidi tai ahall not Mil any
ticket* or euppleineotary Ikikei of such lotuirv whti:!i ha»
ool t>«en duly utainiwd accur iln^ to law, and that be wiil pay
tbe tax Impoeed by law upon ibe sroei receipt* ut bll salea.

Sections ill, 113 ana 113 provide for it tax of live
per cent on the gross receipts of all lotteries; tliat
returns, vended by oath or affirmation, should bo
made monthly and m duplicate to tbe Assistant Av
sessor; aud impose a peualty of $l,ooo for failure to
make sucti returns, aud (l,uou for noupayinent of
the tax. The law excepts the managers of certain
fairs whose procee la are Intended for charitable
purposes, and also provides that nothing in the re¬

venue laws shall be construed into legalizing lot¬
teries. Lottery tickets must be stamped with name
of vendor and date of sale under a peualty of fifty
dollars. Hales without license are subject to a penalty
of $uoo m addition to all other penuii.es; and pur¬
chasers cm ucki'is from unlicensed lottery ticket
vendors may recover twice the amount paid at any
time withiu three years, with costs. Lotioiy dealers
neglecting to pay the special tax shall pay a hue of
ti.O'j.i, and each manager of a lottery is requu-cd to
k ep ju»t and true boo^s of account, winch shall be
subject to the inspection of tlie assessor.
Asa test case, vne complaint against tlanUn K. Sill,

charged wuli carrying on the business of a lottery
deaierwaiio.it pacing tue speci.il tax required by
law, was testerday afternoon brought before com¬
missioner Shields, there being several other defend¬
ants iu attendance to await tue issue ot tue proceed¬
ings. Assistant District Attorney Jackson appeared
lor the prosecution and Mr. Spenoer for tho deieud-
aut.

K. W. Hulso testified.I have been engaged In this
city In the lottery business as a middleman; during
the j ears that ha \e e'apsed 1 nave ueeu couatautly
lu iiusmess smce the special tax was Indicted by

I Congress, June no, 1804; mere are six lotteries in
I existence in this busiuess.namely, the Paducah,

Georgia, Kentucky, Missouri, Mississippi aud SuelOy
lotteries; Uie drawings are twice a du>' tel graphed
here; among those engaged are the man¬
agers. middlemen aud Bliopmeu; when the tickets
are sold the returns are mane to 00 Nacsau street
and t»7 Liberty street; the policy business is done
in this wise:.There are thirteen drawn numbers
on an average; there are seveiity-eigut numbers put
m; when tuerc are three on a slip we can it a gig, two
numbers we cull it a saddle, one number a station;
oi tent lines these are soid out and they go oil iu other
people's names, though tliey might si 111 retain the
same ltconse; wlieu a new louery I had to pay a
license ot $4o; the managers ol the lottery at No. i»4
Bowery In connection with tho Missouri and Ken¬
tucky are Benjamin Wood. Frank Kiug, William
Franz, Jacob Baulch, 11. Colton; the recelins are
signed by Benjamin Wood; they go under the uame
ol Murray & Co .in ob t'.aulch gives Lie bonds for
the managers; there is also connected with itC. 11.
Minis; 1 do not know whether Mr. liutts is with the

! managers; tho rule concerning the special tax is
tnat I have paid me special tax with w uicli they

! have charged me; the managers charged all mat.
Assistant District Attorney Jakson.Which mana¬

gers v
Witness.C. II. Murray A Co.
K-M»inination continued. With regard to the rule

concerning the live per cent, that has always been
deducted monthly by the managers; they obtain the
license lax and Ave percent; there is another lottery
llrm in the ciiy caned Mclntyre & Mcbrian; lie did
not snow any other; the party who runs the shop
has only twelve and a half per cent oil the sales;
there are about 4oo policy shops In this city; from
my own personal observation tue gross receipts ror
each year, since the law of 18ti4, average $io,oou a
day; the person who takes caro of the shop gets
tweive and a half per cent upon the sales; 1
called upon the managers m or.ler that
the necessary bond might be filed; asked
tuem if they would go bonds for my business
for $1,000; tliey relused, saving that thev would not
hold themselves responsible tor uie; in reierouce to
the charge of Ave per cent it was deducted by the
managers from my accouut at the end of every
month; the managers get tho live per cent in their
own hands aud tho organization is a monopoly; the
collection district Is at No. 2'.)0 Bowery.
Cross-examined by Assistant District Attorney

Jackson.1 applied for the bonds on several occa¬
sion; i went there ouce in person and sent subse¬
quently many times to ascertain whether the firm
of .Murray .k Co. would Hit; the necessary bond; tliey
gave me license for oue oince; they would not allow
me to take out a license in my own name; 1 went
to the office of the collector; 1 was shown

a bond purporting to be lor my office; subsequently
1 paid forty dollars lor auotuer license, which he
said was an enormous assessment, and added that
the money would be returned: the lottery for which

i paid the forty dollars rau ouiy two or three weeks
nefore it was consolidated or sold out: that was the
Fauucah lottery; my place of business is not at 66 .»'
Washington street, hut mat is one of the branches.
Alter a further examination of the witness Mr.

Spencer addressed the Court at some icugth, con¬
tending that tho defendant was not by any means
responsible for the charges which had been
prcierred against the lottery dealers. Sill, as
well as the others, were mere shopkeepers,
receiving twelve and a hall per ceut for tueir
services, lie submitted that this was a business
being carried on in this city mane a felony by ex¬
press act of the Legislature.a busiuess punishable
ny incarceration in the State Prison, lie driated
upon tue lact tnat a Cow monopolists controlled the
lottery business in this city, pocketed the money
that belonged to the government and debarred oth¬
ers from entering into the business, ile assertod
that the lottery managers had defrauded the govern¬
ment or no less than $i,uuo,ooo. Mr. Speueer con¬
cluded by paying a high compliment to tue Commis¬
sioner and other members of the United States
Court, winch, he contended, was invulnerable to

p aitical power and the temptations of wealth. He
moved lor an adjournment in orilor that the books
Of (he Collector might be produced to snow whether
the del endants hau paid the special tax and other
payments connected with the lottery busiuess.

Assistant District Attorney Jackson briefly replied,
observing that the laws, however good, bad or
obscure, must be enforced, lr they were bad tliey
could t>e corrected. It had been contended that the
delendants aud those depending upon the issue of
tula investigation had proposed to pay all that was
required of them, and that they did so. But the
law set forth that no receipt. Could be given without
tne b ind had been regularly Hied. If the defend¬
ants foit aggrieved at the treatment extended to
them by the manager?, they had ttielr remedy in a
civil actlou. As it was the law waa clear and distinct,
and the defendants, connected as they were iu some
way with tho lottery business, lor which they hod
not paid Uie special lax required by law, were re¬
sponsible.
Commissioner Shields.The only question before

me at present is whetner the defciidaut Sill paid
the special tax.
Mr. Spencer said it was necessary to produce the

books of tbe Collector to show what had been paid,
and also to prove that the delendants had complied
with the requirements of the law so far as lay m
tuelr power.

Assistaut District Attorney Jackson offering no
objection to the suggestion of the defendants'
counsel,
Commissioner Shields adjourned tbe case till this

afternoon.

INTERNAL REVENUE RETURNS.
TUa following arc ttia returns of grow receipts

made to tho 'afferent internal revenue collectors for
tue monttiot October:.

xns.
$tol,Iyt) Blercker it. and Ftil-
US4,4l>3 ton larry *2;'.H8
6u,64a Erie 42«.«<»
68,70# New York and llarlam 101,041
B#,f>ll N. York and N. Haren 160.611
111, 153 Hudaon Rlrer 228,176

At. 0 WW
B2 8"l Dry Duck add E. B 6V19
84,uea

$1,479,810
STAOCS.

. f#iO l< roadway ar.(l Id at. $3,4H4
25.011 Broadway and Mil It.. H.H44

. lH.t'ftft Dodd'a l.xpreaa

. lti/xw

. 24,. '19 Total
AMCMF.MXNTS.

.$18,899 Ntb'o'p
. 27. «J Tonjr Faato
. S4,ii-:i Htadt
. 8t,SM Bowery.

2d a?
3d ar
6th ar
7th ar
8th ar
9th ar
(antral Park, N. and
K. R T

42d »nd Grand it
Total

jfanhattanrllle
I>Ui ar
Madisno ar
L«ilngtJn ar
23j at. and snh ar

Oram) Oi era
Wallack
Olympic
Booth'l
Aca my (Harmaun)
Taru aiinr

Museum
New York Circus
Theatre Oomiqna
Total

10,099
.<<138,078

... 7.217

... 13,420

... 9,070
2,768 San Kraodx o Mlattrel b,l.,U
10,113 Bryant*'.
11 B88 Stelnway Hall
17.2M Btrakuaoli). .

14,871
(Max

7,317
11,081

OAS OOMl'AJSUM.
Ma r-t.
.11,072,767 Harlem

Ill ,907,0*210^800,794 Total
rrrsir.n

2.11 .41. and raronia.. S12.IIOO Nary Yard.
l«ew Vmk tin.! rtrook-
lyn tUrand Kf 60,Ml Total

Metropolitan.
Manhattan...
h*w York.

.$241,3W

SU3,710,iu«l
.... atyfl

RAILROAD OISASTE H.
A I'amwidM Trei» on ilio Cliien*» nml Nortli-
wentorn ItullwaT oflT chc Traek.I'iflciMi or

Tivcnly Person* Injured.
[From the Omaha (Neb. ) Herald, Nor. IS.]

The eastern bourn! train wltlcli lelt ouiulm at
Ave o'clock I'. M. ou Tuesday evoning ran oir the
tra>'!» uctiv Mongona station, causing more or I'M*
injury to flilcen or twenty persons, and a tcrritilo
wruekoi ihd train. The latter was running behind
time, and at an unusual rate or speed, on a heavy
down gndo, and consisted of one ladlea' 00M li an I
two of ruilman'H paoiee car*, tno "Iowa" and
"Union." Ah the train wax rounding a sharp
curve the iron gave way under tho pressure,
uiul the train was thrown off, precipitating
one palace car and coacli down ail einlmua.
luent twenty feet hlgii, and the wl'.ole train
oir. The accident occuned about midnight. our
liiforinmiUi, Messrs. Smith, Allen and 1'erklns, of
Sioux City, who came aiong toon alter on Ihe train
bound went from Chicago, say that while there
were from twenty to twenty-live perilous more or
less to) ured, no one was killed outright. A brake,
man is Known to be very badly, perhaps fataiiv
hurt, and an elderly genticmaB, Mr. Miller, of tha
neighboring county of Sarpv, was taken to tue
Mongolia eating Uonse, where all were cared for, so
badly injured as to be wholly Insensible. The wiect
Is described as being a terrible one.

A Dooto* Tnnisrmo by a Ii*nr..A well-known
physician of Pittsburg received a very severe chas*
tiding on Wednesday at the hands of a young lady,
who osed her lists wit.li great vigor, striking clean
ont from the shoulder. The encounter occurred in
the waiting room of a street railway company and
attracted quite a crowd and had it not been for tho
Interference of the auperljitendent there is no Know¬
ing what wooid nave Mcoino of the doctor, 'i he
c»DM or the dUBowr faM not yo( been made public.

NEW YORK CITY.
TI1E CtXKTH.

WITLQ STATES BgTftCT C0U*T.
Coutlrtnni-d Freprri;.
iiefore Judge Blauchford.

The United Mule# rg. orte due <if Silks..la this
case the property ww marked A. U. D., an<i was
claimed by Ueorge H. Douglaai. The property was
seized oa the mound ol undervaluation. Verdict
lor the government.

UKiTEO STATLS CjjRft&iOftRS' COURT.
Nnunliug Clgan.

Before Commissioner Shields.
The Cnited,V.ates vs. Wm. I'. Sharkey..thin case

has repeatedly ben before tbe commissioners, and
the examination lias tiewi as often adjourned. The
detenoaut *aa charged with smuggling cigars.
Assistant District Attorney Jackson ou behalf of the
prosecution examined a number of witnesses rela¬
tive to the alleged struggling transactions of the
defendant, and after some argument 111 tne matter
tnu caso was flnaily submitted to Commissioner
Slue ids, who, alwr a careful revision of the lacts
held tbe defeadaut to await tne action of tlie uraud
Jury.

SUPREME COUtt-SPECIAL TEHI1
The F.rtr Itallroad War Again.Tkn.t
8.1,0(10,000 .Still a My«t*rr.Tlio Hearing
.f the t»»* Het Down tor Next Monday.

Before Judge lianiard.
The Erie Railroad Company vs. Cornelius Varuler-

but.. Tills interesting squabble was again up yes¬
terday morning in the Special Term, wuerc tue
case was called troui the caleudar.

Mr. Field, In tiehall of the plaintiffs, said It had
Appeared from the newspaper reports that Judge
Barnard had set it down for & hearing on next Mon¬
day, aud to this Mr. Itapallo and himself hud
uo objection, provided the Court would allow him to
opoti tne case now, ho that a would be considered.
Judgs Kurn&rd assented, ami Mr. Field made a

brlei statement of tne case, winch has already fuily
appeared In these columns.
The ca^e was tlieu set down for Monday next, at

hail-past ten o'clock.
More llnilroad Litigation.

Edicanl iv. Serrel vs. Murdock. This was an
action brought to recover $l'J,ooo for services ren¬
dered the defendant, as alleged by plaintiff, in etlect-
lng the amalgamation of the Fort Lee ami West
Shore and Hudson River Railroads. According to
plaintiff's statement, an agreement was entered
Into between blm and the delenuaut, by whicn lie
was to receive one-third of $&n,000 in bonds, and
$7,000 as soou as the stock of the Fort l.ec company
had been bought up oy the shareholders of the We«
nhore and Hudson River Railroads. When the time
arrived, however, that the plaintiff was to receive
ms commission, which was to be paid out of an
(merest in certain contracts and the appreciated
value of shares, lie was put off from time to time
in an evustve manner, aud he now brings the case
into court lor adjudication.
Case still on.

SUPERIOR COURT.TR'AL TERM-PART II.
Action «n an Insurance Pollry.Artion tVir

Defence.
Before Judge Jones aud a Jury.

Charles Wool vs. The Pacific Fire Insurance
Company..'This was an action on a policy of Insur¬
ance by virtue of which plaintiff claimed to sustain

a loss o/ $977. A lire occurred on the llth of Jans,
1865, in the grocery store of the plaintiff, No. 6j.'>
Water street, aud the proprietor of tlie premises was
arrested at tlie time on a charge of arson. On au
examination being hail Justice Mansfield held him
to ball on the charge of arson in 1 tie second degree.
The (irand Jury subsequently Indicted Ulin in the
full of 1806, aud that indictment Is still pending.
Two years after the ftre, in I3d7. the insurance com¬
pany having lrorn the beeiunlng refused to pay the
loss, the plaintiff sued them. When they set up the
defence or arson, utid that he rimmed a greater loss
than he was entitled to. The plaintiff now brings
suit against tlie company lor the recovery of his
loss. Vcrdict lor defendants.

SUPERIOR COURT.SPECIAL TERM.
Decisions.

Before Judge Samuel Jones.
Fanny Perles vs. Hairy iserltard..Motion granted,

without costs.
Hi nry Hopkins et al. vs. James ilrllenry et at..

Motion granted and referee appointed.
Edmund Lambrie vs. Charles A. Buddensiek..

Motion granted and referee appointed.
Austin Myers vs. Ebeneter Stamford..Motion for

reference oranted, with ten dollars cost to successful
party, to abide event.

William Hatpin el al vs. Bridget Griffin..Motion
granted.
Edward whltehonse et al. vs. Henry T. Moore..

Motion granted, without costs.
James W. orrara, <J-r., vs. Igvatz Will Default

opened on payment of ten dollars costs and disburse¬
ments. Judgment to stand as security.
Lendall F. Tarhett, et al., vs. Frederick W. Grif-

Ath..Motion denied.
Maria Kaiser vs. Valentine Hvdt..Motion

granted.
James Smith, et at., vs. Charles Goodspeet1..

Judgment lor plaintiff on demurrer, with costs, with
leave to the delendatit to withdraw the demurrer
and answer on payment of such costs.
New York ophthalmic Hosoital rs. Eugene Dn-

prey..Judgment for plaintiff oa demurrer, with
costs.
East Sew York and Jamaica Railroad Company

vs. James A. Elmore..Memorandum lot counsel as
to settlement of oase.
John II. Ford vs. Charles Sanson..Sti decision.
ComiHissioners of Emigration vs. The British and

North American Royal Steamship Company. Judg¬
ment for defendant with costs, with leave to plain¬
tiff to amend within twenty days on payment of
costs.
Patrick LavfUe vs. William Hastings et al..De¬

fault opened. Cause restored to calendar and set
down for trial on Thursday next on payment of ten
dollars costs of opposing motion.

A. L. Ireland vs. W. H. Nichols. .Memorandum
for counsel on settlement of case.
William Gregory vs. Sarah Oregon/, Administra¬

trix.Order of reference directed to be entered.
William Gregory vs. Sarah Gregory. Administra¬

trix..Proposed order of reversal refused to be en¬
tered. See memorandum on the book of the pro¬
posed order.

By Judge Flthlan.
Margaret Sherlock vs. Stephen Sherlock,.Motion

to vacate order of arrest denied, with ten dollars
costs.

COMMON PLEAS.CHAMBERS.
Jndge Loew Taken His Heat on the Bench.
The newly elected Judge ol the Court of Common

Pleas, Judge Frederick W. locw, who for several
rears past has presided over the Filth District Civil
Court with dignity and marked ability, took his seat
In Chambers yesterday morning and at once pro¬
ceeded to the despatch of business. Judge Loew was
accompanied into court by Judge John it. Brady and
Nathaniel Jarvla, the efficient chief clerk, and was
conducted to bit* seat by the former.

On-talons Rendered.
By Judge Brady.

Bloommthal co. Larrabee.Order vacating order
resettled.
urea c.s-. Kelly.. opinion.
In the Matter of II iUiam .Vet?.The within appli¬

cation is denied, but without prejudice to uny
furt her application on the part or the debtor to be
discharged.

MAP.1HE COURT.
A Vindication of the Theatrical Profession.

! cfore Judge Curtis and a Jury.
Jane Anne Loioenlhal t>.«. Natalia Myerson arul

AnoUi(r..Tb\a was an action to recove* the snm of
(600, the valuo of certain personal property alleged
to have been wrongfully converted by the defendant.
After tho evidence had ticen Introduced defendants'
counsel, in summing up the case to the Jury, endeav¬
ored to prejudice tiie*r nilndi against the plaintiff
ou tlio ground that «shc had formerly been an actress.
Judge Curtis, In his charge, after discussing tan

law of conversion, conoiuded as follows:.Ucn-
tlomen of the Jury. It is the duty of th« adrocnte
to u« earnest; it is the duty of the court to be Im¬
partial; it is the duty of the jury to bo jus'.Itriwt. that you will wot allow your minds to be
prejudiced by any statements or counsel as to the
previous occupation or tne plaintiff. Much a fueling
should be confined to more Puritanic lands, it
n^ver should bo exhibited in tins cosmopolitan city
ofNewYoik. Sorao of the brightest Intellects of
the world bare adorned tho stage in this mid o her
countries. It will always bo remembered that (iar-
ricw. Kean, Kemble, Forrest aud Macready ramie
themselves distinguished in delineating the gonitis
of the foremost man of his time, William
hhakapcave. That Urn. blddorts, in England,
and Charlotte Cushman, Jean Lauder aud
Kate iiatcinan, in our own laud, have
Imparted character and dignity to the boards aud
the profession winch they nave elevated by their
truthful delineations. Members of tho theatrical
profession have often been the protectors or infancy,
the pniarc of age. lustances are numerous in
which ibey have trained youths up to careers of
usefulness and honor and smoothed as well the path
of the aged to the grave. The plaintiff here Im¬
pressed me. aa I am sure, gentleman, she did you
also, as «4a£y of great lbtentgence. 1 trust you will
give her uiaitn the same calm consideration thai you
would award u> the discussion el auy other issue.
neither more nor less.
TM jury lound for the plaintiff t*oo damages.

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS.
Before Ounnirgg. Bedford, Jr., City Judge.

The first cms disposed of yesterday was an indict-

ment against Cardon Bockman. who was charted
witn stealing on the 8tn of hopte .-utter watcnes and
Jewelry valued at $426, the property of Tnonias
Nicholson and others. As the prosecution could
only prove the property owned by Mr. Nicholson the
jury were compelled to render a verdict of guilty of

Jtul!fe Wedfort imposed the highest
ment i,,

Permitted, which was Imprison-
of »ioo

Penitentiary for six moutna and a flue

grand^S.^?0 ®leade^ enilty to an attempt ut

Scwl I. r,'.the charge neing tu.u on the uutti of

nro iertr i a horse and wagon worth f soo, the

522nt* Nathar'i^ J¦ Hurcnail. Mr. Fellows

and irom u>»°Urt f lh,e ')roi":r'Jr was recovered,
lie w-i* «ai!ufl«S ^?na ou of ltie witnesses

exhibited n!>»5»!< tbe accu*e'' sometimes

waS of. mir'"- *« Honor

would uitamri i i
ot $he accused

ilenrv^vnnSm- » ^Judgment was suspended,
catting j rom#

P aC''rt ou uial' CO*1**! with

theTt? «f Cvtl^r8°,r,inft i:ecK mtb a 'azor °n

street in. ¦IV- t ' "hlle Pa "Slug <nroagh Grand
InTfta. ?^,SS.vrS2.color-d and, us u.ual

A.ler deiihenitini I! ny Wlis contradictory,
a verdict 01 uotRullty. m UOUr U,e jurjr rc,'d,:r'-(J

hobhy" horees.1vXt^Mx "dl two

r tig.

ssa,'5'^T,"£«'i
loo toilowing is the calendar for to-dav toa

iXtz&yss, '-it- ssz°* sr",±;;rf»Z£gjg%jp&8-sSsamu vs.
_

I /avid krousheu, grand 'arcen^
' ai"° vs. Joseph Cohn, receiving stolen uuo is
time vs. Maurice n'Gorman petit larcent'*

; ame vs. Maria Smith, larceny from "be nersm,-'
.-aiuo vs. John j Tripp. felouiou9 assault and t.uu

i.auJ.2? £ v»- J°lin Walali, leioniout a.-,> ,u,t and
® J8, 1,11 Nolan and Patrick Haley

L and larceny; Same vs. Henry I'orter, robbery.
'

CI 1 1 IMEf.MOE VCE.

Tnt Wbatubr Ybsteriiay.The following record
wlllsliow the changes in the temperature ior the
jiaat twoniy-fuur hours in comparison witn the or-
respondm* aay or lust year, us indicated b, the
taermomeier at Hudnut's Puaruiacy, UtitAi.o liuiiJ-
lug, coruer oi Aim street:.

»"w«uw-

, , M 16.C*- ^^Oa, 1869.
5 A" « 39 as t P. M 4^

Sin i? m 81*. h. ::::::: Jj a
,*.*. M ** sy UP. M 11 44

i 42 12 K U ;;tj 4 1

Average temperature vesterrtay. , 4]
Averane temperature lor coneaponding'date *

last year
*

^
Wendell Phillips' lecture on Daulel O'Counell

announced for this evening, is postponed on account
oi a apraiaed ankle rrom which he
BUUU1.A11Y IN Fikkt AVBNITK.-The liquor store of

Patrick lllggins, No. 8'J3 First avenue, was burglari-
oualy entered on Sunday night and robbed of nitv.
tin ee dollari' worth of pro]>erty.
Iub Hoard or County Canvasskm met again

yesterday morning, and, after receiving and can-
vaaslng the votes of several districts which had

SffiSiSF "" '»»«. «S?S
Died Sldpbnly..Coroner Keenan yesterday af¬

ternoon was called to hold an inquest, at No. 75
Forsyth Btreet, on the body of Louis Beagle a tier
niau who died rrom hemorrhage of me luut/-
Uengie had been sick for a loug time.
Attimptko Suicide..Matthias Nesh, German

attempted to commit amclde yesterday by shooting
in..th? llt,ad wUU a louble-Darrelled owtoi

to eighty- tli st street, near Niuth avenue. He was'
taken to Bellevue Uospltal.

"t was

SCPPOflID DKATH FROM ISTEHPBRAN'CB..IlOflS
Riley, an Irish woman, twcnty-clght ytars of age
died at No. T Baxter street as the notice hnii.-i-,.'

p,,t'ots "f excessive indulgence 111 intoxil
an inquest "on" the'" Fi>'"U Waa 10 <"'kl

Run Over.Hose Murphy, of No. U\ Grand
^reet, Jersey City, was yesterday run over by a

f.ri!.ct .rtT)vea t»y John Connors. The accident 00.

.<i"rMr^fCH0rnerofCat,al 8Creet all<l Broadway. The
01 the woman, who wan seut to iielievue Uosui-

tai, were badly Iractured.
nospi-

Fire in Blebceer Street..At two o'clock yes-
terday a Are occurred in the hair establishment of
George W. Maitby, on the fourth floor o( No. loo
Bleecker Btreet, by which Mr. Maitby sustained -i

loss of $i)00; insured in the International inwnr irw.»

Iur,t-'T- ,Tfle th.rdrro7u occupted bCy
K Scaiiudtz, hair Ueiilor, who ioat iouu ov Are iimi

water. He in lully luaured.
* Drc ttIia

Rodderies IN Yonkkrs. On the nl?Ut of the 20th
lnau thieves entered the stable or L. L. Sprin*
Mile Square, town of Vonkers. and stole a horst
b.'ansets and bridle. The same night the stable of
Isaac H Aalentine, adjoining, wm entered and
robbed of alight top wagon, a set 01 silver mo.mt^i
onSE UIJlJ " Pair °f U,a]Jkcu' tcu

. .e value

Tax Receiver's OrFic*.-The Tax Receiver has
given notice that one per cent win oe added to all
taxes unpaid on tne lst|of December next; also an
additional one per cent on December is and on »n
taxes remaining unpaid on January 1 interest at rn
rate or twelve per cent per annum, ca"-^iZa fro ,
the Uay'the books wore received by the Kecetver at
laxes to the day of payment, will be added
Arrest or a Fugitive..On Saturday a despatch

was received at the Central Police Offlce from the
Superintendent or the Buffalo police asking for the

ot}, the charge of grand larceny, of Rtchar 1
Rogan, alias Harry Uogan, but no particulars were
given, ltogan was arrested yesterday momma by
detectives Avery and Kearns. of the Centra? office'
Acer

UP W 4W41t tU0 arrlva! °r a Buffalo of-

A Natiyb African LKCTURER.This evening, at
the Jefferson Assembly Rooms, corner or Greenwich
and Sixth avenues. Rev. Loan Rose, a native born
Llbenan, will deliver a lecture on "Alrica .» ror th«
beuetli or the American L'mvcrsity ror Colored u..n
Rev. Thomas M. Keunard. also .colored genUeman
will deliver an address on the L'nlversity and its

lesuvaf, ° eutertalttmeat win conclude wult a

Tub Approach of Jupitbr and Vikus .At
thirty minutes after Ave o'clock in the evening the
planet Jupiter appears about one hour above the
east by north horizon, while the planet Venus shmea
clear and bright In tne southwestern sky. The dis¬
tance from each other Is about seven and a hair
?i«r\nnii rt8.68'* l^U *'ebrua,7 13 it Will be Out
sixty-lour degrees; Venus will then set one hour
after the sun. On July 13 thess planets will be less
than one and a halt degree*, or three times the dia¬
meter of the moon, apart, appearing then in tho
early morning sky.

* ,u "10

Body Identified,.The body of the man who, a
week since, was found lying Insensible in front of
premises No. 63 Bleecker street, and wlio died sub¬
sequently in Bellevue Hospital, has been Identified
as that of Charles Yoger. It was at first supposed
that death resulted from natural causes, but Deputy
Coroner CusUtuan on making a post-mortem eiami-
nation found a fracture of tne oocipital bone, caus¬
ing compression of the brain and consequent
death, it I* believed the lnjurle* were received
lrom a fall, but as to that a further Investigation is
toflbebad. It la learned, However, that deceased vvai
subject to tits, and that lie lived In West Twenty-eighth street.
Taroit Excursion..The Charles Mooro Musket¬

eers, from the First ward, paraded yesterday 160 men,
and repaired to Last River Park, foot of Fast Ftglity-
sixth street, for target practice. Whlie the shooting
was in progress a berics of games for prizes weie
organized on the square in frout of the hotel. Mr. P.
Keeuan wan awarded a bottle of Curran's spirits for
tiie best yyn up a steep inclined plane. Sergeant
Wiiluiin VV'nish and the vocal champion John Ker¬
rigan made a "dead heat1' in throwing double som¬
ersaults, and each received a tmge potato. Several
other prizes were awarded for Hftuiiar feats. Colonel
M. C. Murphy for not hittlne the target was awarded
a small pumpkin pie. The shooting by the com-
pnnv was generally first class, and the target was
pretty wen "measied." liio lufair passed oif quite
pleasantly, and «us in every respect a grand suc¬
cess.
Bali ok trj p. J. McLacohmi* Association

This well known and popular cast side association
last nluht celebrated Its second annual ball at
Brookes' A*sem>>ly Boom*. Tho attendance of
both ladles and gentlemen was very large
and the affair was an exceedingly pea¬
sant one. A very excellent orclicxtra was
In attendance, and to its picasant strains dancing
commenced ahorily after nine o'clock and was kept
up without suy lac* of zest untli an early hour this
morning. About ten o'clock an excellent sapper
was servo 1, to which some 161) Couples sat down,
and before the company left tho "iestive board"
pleasant speochas were made by J. U. Andrews,
r. 1. McLaughlin, O. Woods, John Foster and
others. Tne arrangements were complete and tne
most enioyabio and sociable feeling prevailed
throughout the night, and the strains of "Home,
Sweet Home," when tho programme was finished,
came all too soon for the happy company. The
officers of the association arc:. if. 0. Kertrand, Presi¬
dent; Henry Happ and J. tJ. Andrews, Secretaries;
M- Mead, Vlco President, aad Henry Mack,
Treasurer,
A Hod Carrier accidentally Killbd in tub

Park..Timothy Bhay, a laborer, thirty-six years of
age, who resided at No. «» Monroe street, for a few
clays past has been at work on tne Hall of Records,
in the I'ark, to winch another story is being added,
lesterday morning snay appeared at his worn some¬
what under iho influence o{ liquor, ami was advised
by Bernard Ileiiiy, one of his fellow laborers, to
keep quiet tin noon, wacn he woind feel
uetter. Btuy heeded not the advice, an« started
up the ladder witn a Hod of mortar. On reac hing
tue upper svavoiding, twenty-fire or mors feet from

the ground, He dumped hla hod, and, staggering
back wards, fell to the bottom. Shay struck on ttio
back or the head and tractured Ills skull, causing
almost lustiint death Ily order of Captain Ureer
the body wit taken Into Urn 1 wenty-mxih precinct
Riution house, ami Coroner Keeuau soon afu-rwariia
hold an Inquest. Tne Jury rendered a verdict of
accidental death. Doceas -.1 has i *rt a family In the
Old Country.
Tne Beethoven centennial..The following

namea gentleman have been appointed permanent
officer* of the Beethoven Ceu'enary Festival Com¬
mittee:.Messrs. William C. Bryant, President; Dr.
R. wgdeu DoreimiB, Heiiry li. Stebbins, C. P. LooRey,John it. Brady, Ktgnor (11 Lucca, ( laronce A. Seward,Rev. Dr. Joseph i\ Thompson, We Presidents; HenryClews. Treasurer; QoiOuel Frank K. Howe, Seore-
tary. Me*,**. A. T. Stewart, . . U. cuitienden, Moses
11. riittielL, Isaac 11. iuile», charies O. UoUg«, Jonn
A. Griswold, Kicuaiti L. Larremore, Ho rare B. Fry,D. Lydig Suydnm, Charles (ii gory, Moses Taylor.
Towtisend Cox Andiew H. Green, Cuarles K. Mlinor,
C. Frank Chlckering, is. a. \\ itthaus, Frederick
Kau;>, Albert Weoer, William .->t Inway. Jonn sus-
pneuaou, James Uedaea Liay, T. B. Musgrave, Kordyce
iUrker, Henry O. Wataon. . i. Christen sen, Edward
Ai. ArcnibaW, Bienar de Monimorund, Dr. Hermann
itoesirig, i.eorge Jones, Horace Greeiey, Jamea O.
Bennett, Charles A. Haua, vl anion Marole, Davia M.
Stone, Knud.ua tirooks, oswa J otieudorer, George
W. Cuius, il. J. Hastings la accordance with mo
report of the commutce it was rosoived thut the
le.-uval should consist of a succession of musical
observances for a ii umber ol days, an<l tnat applica¬
tion be uiade to the Centra. urn commissioners,
asking tUem to appropriate a eae lor a bultdin* l> *
the festival, and to n>o clurge and management of
the construction of the same.

POLICE iXTLLLlSCSCe.

Robuhky at a Boarding lloir.SE..Mrs. Bridget
McCat.n keeps a boarding bouse at No. 88 Mulberry
street, and sne placed a pociveii>uok containing fifty-
six dollars between tue bed3 la lier room. Wlien ah#
went on Sunday morning to lue oed she missed her
property. A wan named aruu W iters boarded
wiui liudgei and she had suspicions tnai he had
stolen U, aud therefore Had iu.m arrested and taken
to tue slxtu precinct ponce sta.iou. Uu searchinglilm tweuiy-one dollar* wj, found upon turn aud a
poc*o;booii. which iirii^ei memifled as tiera. lie
wa.-> brought before Ju i^o bowiiug aud committed
to answer.
As AlxeqID Ki:uai.e Pickpocket..Mrs. Fannv

O. illnckiey, residing at .So. 17 West 'i'hlrty-elghtlx
street, appeared beioro Justice Uoilue, at Jeii'ersou
Market, yesterday afternoon, and preferred a com-
plaint against u ieinule name i iUHJ .IMtll. charging
thai wuiie puKiiiiK tue cor..ei ol iiroadway and
I'ent h atreet xne picked her pocket of a w allet con-
taiuluK $U "M. W hile beiug couveyed to the Fu-
teentu precinct station hou-e oy oiiicer Uud.s it ia
claimed alje dropped the wa i''L <»u the steps of the

R ation Uoufea, w here n w.is touad. sue uamed the
charge, but vrcm commuted iu ueiauit of $i,00U bad
to answer.
Dishonest Sebvant..Strati MaUon, a clminbcr-

maid at No. 640 i.ast Fourteenth street, was charged
l>y Patrick Keegan, a boarder in tne house, with
stealing a pocketbook containing aiwnt iifiy-flve
dollars yesterday, at, Bsbox .\.a. set Police Court, be¬
fore Justice otiandiey. Pgtr uk states that he put
lus pocket book in uia bed on Friday hitIR, and tnat
when lie got up on Saturday lie leu the room and
forgot his money. He gave tne key of tne room to
Saran as he went out. Alter about an hour he
missed his pockctbnoK and went nack, but could
not hud it. ttamh had in the meantime made the
bed and no oue but her had access to the room.
Committed to ausiver.
UifiHWAY Roboery..Charles Anderson, of Na 7#

Norfolk street, yesterday, at Essex Market Police
Court, before Justice Shandley, ckarged Edward
Clairburn, a sailor living in Koosevelt street, with
highway robbery. Anuerson states that he WIS m
orchard street between nine and ten o'clock on
Sunduy night, going home, wuen three men, one of
whom was Clairbnru, came up to him. Two of tliein
lielu Anderson's shouide;>'. and Hie third took u,a
watch, valued at thirty donars, oat of nis pocket.
'1 he three ran awa> and ueponeiu. after them, uud
after a short ran he caught itie prisoner and held
him till officer Herring, oi tne lentli precinct, came
up. Committed in default of bail.
Captain Joukdan Assaults by a Cyprian.

Captain Jourdon appeared before Judge Dowling
yesterday afternoon to prefer a complaint against
Lizzie Mater, a stylish, handaoiaely dressed young
lady, of disorderly coucmct. lne Captain said that
he was passiui* up \\ ooater streec, on nis way uoine,
wheu he was pus>ied oiT the hiaewaik -uj a druaken
man. He remonstrated wittt tue man, aud, whiiu
duing so, Miss Slater came out of a uouse of prosti-

I tution. .Hid, while atauauu «it the stooD, used ihe
| most indecent language towards (tun he had ever

heard a woman use. lie waned sometime for the
officer ou post, but as lie did noi make an appear¬
ance he wem to itie podco sinton and Miss Siaier
was ultimately arrested. Jud>:c Pawling committed
her m deiauli of tl.ooo bun lor her goo i behavior.
Burolakibs in the City..Sunday Ls the lavorite

day, evidently, for the burglaries. Two of a serious
characier were yesterday brought before Judgo
Howling at the Tombs, one was ciMiuntted on tho
store of Henry Dawson, No. ._* Buriinir slip. A
young fellow named Thomas leCurty was found on
Sunday Id 161 Front street, wliers lie had got over
the tops or the houses through a -kylignt Into Hur¬
ling slip. He contrived to kw, $I50 worm of pro¬
perty irom tne store, but deiajed ins departure so
as to fail luto the hands of tue p dice. He was com¬
mitted to answer. The other burgia jr, also on Bun-
day, was ax the store of Edward * Ralph Mead, Jr.

A Co., wholesale grocers. No. 13 Coeijties slip, au l
was committed by three youths, who were s en
going into No. 37 Water street with a key, and we e
walched in mere. They alter varus loutid their
way by that key to No. 13 Coennos slip, and It it
supposed got clear away wit* touut $5jo worm or
stamps. Tne names of these youths were James
Hcmmingatn, John Bell, aud Wm. shorten. JudgeDowllng ordered them to be held for examination.
Bold Rescue from Blackwkm.'s Island On

Sunday morning about aleven o'clock, John E.
Hyatt, a keeper attaotied to the Penitentiary at
Biaokweirs Island, was In charge of the Charity
Hospital boat at the foot of Fifty-first street, East
river, and he noticed a signal from the New Vorlc
side. He believed it to be a signal from the physi¬
cian and be proceeded to obtain a crew of prisoners
and rowed across, and on orrivlug there, oue or
the crew, named Abraham Coakley, who had
been sentenced from iBe Special Sessions in
August to six momhs imprisonment for misde¬
meanor, jumped out of the uo.it and on to the doek.
Hyatt then raised his caroma and was about
to shoot at Coakley, when lie saw lour or live men
with pistols pointed at lilm, ami these men wete
concealed behind a brick kiln. They hinted to hun
that if he tired they would blow his brains out.
Hyatt, fearing the other prisoners would escape,
flushed off the boat and proeesded to Biackweli'a
stand and reported the occurrence. Information
was Jorwarded to the Ceuiral Office, and James
Gammon, whom Hyatt identtUed as on? or tho men
behind the kiln, was arrested. Gammon and Coak-
ley, with a man known ua Scotch Level, were
brought before Judge Howling tins morning, and
Coskiev was ordered back again to serve tue re¬
mainder of lus sentence. A* -cotch Level could not
bo identified be was uiactiarged and Gammon com¬
mitted to answer.

GREAT FIRE IN WASH'.MCTjH MARKET.
l.osa About Bight Thousand Dollar*.

About half-past seven o'clook yestowlay morning «
Are was discovered Ui ttie extension or Wen* Want)
mgtou Market, from some cams unknown. The oc¬

cupants or the market at once burned to the point
ol its dlacovcry and for some time combatted the
names with such facilities as were at hand, i lia
alarm being sounded Uie ttremeu aud police
arrived and Croton was got ou. The long >m
quite large.distribute. I among many sufferers.
Tuc tire broke out In William i.alhigiier's stand. No.
227 Merchants' row, West W aaiiingtoQ M.irket, ami
spread rapidly. Mr. (.adugner's loss to building
ami stock is !«<*>. Jacob Devy, butcher, occupying
stall No. Hi. lost $ ,')00 oil stocK and builuing*.
Ileury K. Clark, occupaat 01 siuli Noi. 220, Ml ami
2M, sustained taoo .oas. haiaucl C. Cready, stall
No. tilt, sustained on blinding and stock |6o0
loss. Charles Spinkner, stall No. 2-ts, lost u»
stock ami building $fioo. Stewart A Al.irri-
aneltln, stall No. .:99. doater in fruits, sus-
t tuned (<ix> lo-s on stock moJ building. Homy
UaigUt, staii No. ,i9& j, bu. sustained f600 lo»a
on 8'ock and tiulldtng. Charles tlrlitln, stall No. :wft,
on stock and building iwi»taia''(t #1,000 loss. JoliD
Harrington, stall No a» Milieu row, to which ti a
lire extended, lost on building,.**., $.100. 'lunotliy
llaiey, sta> 1 No. *>u, tn.it doa*er, in hum# row, <u>-
tamed $300 loss on stock aim oaliding. Deua.s 0 il-
Ima, stall No. liJl, lost *i00. mere was gnat con-
aternation among tiiu market people, aud at, on«
ttuie it was feared that toe loes would be much
greater. Nono of the parties wera Insured. Th»
tlreiuen worked wii.i < o uuioudable zeal, anil oy
their inergv pOTbaps saved the extension irout
iiiuinHt entire deauuciion.

THE ALLEGED llAUUIAiUItt CASE.
Action of I'orener Kferam.Tle llody of JHr>

t.nillc to l(n ICxlmui'd.
Coroner Keenan nas held a consultation with Dr.

Harris, ol the Board of Health, In regard to the pro-
priety of exhuming the remains of Michael oallie,
concerning whoso death there seems to be so muott
mystery, and which Is exciting toe public mind to
an unusual degree. l)r. iiarrla, alter having th»
matter properly presented to htm, and with the view
ol farmering tho ends of justice, consented to iho
exiiuinatlon of the body, and accordingly
Coroner Keenan has Issued an order to that eibct,
aud placed It In the bauds ot Uie Health Board tor
execution. The remain* were interred in the
Lutheran Cemetery, Williamaburg, and when taken
up will be brought to the Morgue in this city for
post-mortem examination. The stomacti and con¬
tents, with such other ol the internal organs as may
be required, will be placed in cininre ol J'rolaasor
Doremua or tne chemist to me Board of Health for
analysis. That being the cans souie weeks must
necessarily ensue before tne rem lis of the analysis
can be reached, in tne meantuae the charge of
blackmailing preferred against ur. Wedekind ny
Mrs. Oauie will be furtuer mvestigated before Judge
Began.


